
Companion of 
Nurse Who Died 

in Auto Freed 
< Coroner's Jury Finds Mis9 Lu- 
kashavac Lame to Death 

From Morphine, Expos- 
ure and Freezing. 

Shenandoah, la.. Feb. 26.—A coro- 

ner's jury decided today that Kathryn 
Lukashavae. 30, head nurse in Hand 
hospital. Shenandoah, who was found 
dead February J6 in an automobile 
parked in “Lovers' Lane.” three 
miles from town, came to tier death 
from morphine, exposure anJ freezing. 

Tile verdict was' returned after the 
rpport of the Iowa university college 
of pharmacy, which made a chemical 
analysis the contents of ‘.lie nurse’s 
stomach, was received. Wilbur Feet- 
ers, dean of tile school, said the ex- 
amination showed the presence of 
morphine in the stomach. ■ 

Charles McMahon, who told a story 
of meeting Miss Lukashavae by ap- 
pointment and driving to “Lovers’ 
Lane," where he fell asleep and after 
awakening found the girl dead, was 
freed. 

Poison Found in Rum 
Taken in Hotel Raid 

Reports filed by K. 1.. Ryan and (!. 
IX Williams, federal chemistH. Wash- 
ington, D. C., in the office of United 
States Attorney Kinsler, declares that 
the 33 bottles of liquor alleged to have 
been bought from Hotel Fontenello 
bellboys by federal agents all contain j 
dethylphthalate, a poison. Presence of 
the poison indicates that the liquor 
was manufactured from redistilled de- 
natured alcohol. 

Additional complaints were filed yes- 
terday by Assistant United States At- 
torney Blasdell, J. tV. Berry and Ed- 
ward Baker, three of the arrested bell- 
hops. charging them with having bo- 
gus internal revenue stamps in their 
possession. The stamps were found 
on the bottles of liquor they are al- 
leged to have sold. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

BEWARE THE 

Chronic coughs and persistent colds j 
load to serious lun gtrouble. You can 

stop them now with Creomulsion, an 

emulsified creosote that is pleasant to 
take. Creomulsion is a new medical 
discovery with twofold action; it 
soothes and heals the inflamed mem- 

branes and kills the germ. 
Of all known drugs creosote Is rec- 

ognized by the medical fraternity of 
the greatest healing agency for the 
treatment of chronic coughs and colds 
and other forms of throat and lung 
troubles. Creomulsion contains in ad- 
dition to creosote, other healing ele- 
ments whlc hSoothe and heal the In- 
flamed membranes and stop the Ir- 
ritation and Inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stom*eh Is 

absorbed into the blood, attacks tho 
seat of the trouble and destroys the 

germs that lead to consumption. 
Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac- 

tory in the treatment of chronic 
coughs and colds bronchial asthma, 
catarrhal bronchitis and other forms 
of throat and lung diseases, and is ex 

cellcnt for building up the system af 
ter colds or flu. Money refunded if 

any cough or cold, no matter how 

long standing, is not relieved after 

taking according to directions. Ask 

your druggist. Creomulsion Co., At- 

lanta,' Ga. 

ADVKRTISKWKNT 

Mother! Boy’s Hair Stays 
Combed, Well-Groomed 

_- 

HAIR 
GROOH 

TIM* WM M« 

Keeps Hair 
Combed 

F*w Cents Buys Jar any Drugstore 
Not 8ticky, Greasy or Smelly 

"Hair-Groom” keeps apy boy's un- 

ruly or stubborn hair combed, either 

pompadour, stralght-bnck or narte 1. 

An the boy's hair is coptbed In the 

morning, so It stays all day. If ap- 

plle daftcr a shampoo, the hair can be 

combed as neatly and as easily as be 

fore. “Cow-llcka” stay down. 
Grenseless—Ikies not stain pillow: 

Hair-Groom Is a dignified combing 
cream which Is quickly absorbed, 
therefore docs not show on the hair. 

It leaves the liulr glossy and lustrous, 
• hut not sticky. Fine for hair! 

Nothing else gives a boy or man 

mors dignity than neatly combed, 

well-groomed hnri. Millions of wont 

en buy "Hair-Groom" for their boy*— 
also for their husbunds 

Lou Tellegen, Appearing Here, 
Silent on Shattered Romance 

The interviewer who venture* into 
the presence of Lou Tellegen. primed 
with a. well arranged questionnaire 
concerning certain recent domestic 
relations of the noted star, will en- 

counter a courteous but determined si- 
lence on that subject, 

i Mr. Tellegen. in bis dressing room 

at the Orpheum theater Sunday after 
noon, stated he does net share the 
opinion that the private affairs of a 

public man should be discussed pub- 
licly. He will not discuss his shatter- 

• cd romance with Geraldine Farrar, 
I nor w ill he comment on Miss Lorna 

Ambler, the beautiful Australian 
aotress. who was mentioned In con- 

nection with tlie divorce proceedings 
now pending between himself and 
Miss Farrar. Miss Ambler is now in 

j Europe and Miss Farrar is in Cuba, 
the latter journeying from New Yoik 
about 10 days ag*. 

The interviewer mentioned the fact 
that Miss Farrar will be 41 years old 
next 'Wednesday and inquired 
whether that event would awaken any 
sentimental feeling. 

Mr. Tellegen preferred to talk about 

golf and he consented to tell of any 

phase of his life other than the 
romantic. 

Proficient in Boxing. 
Mr. Tellegen is handsome, accord- 

ing to the standards of masculine 

pulchritude. He is exactly six feet | 
in height, athletic, and the muscles of 

his arms are well developed. He was 

referred to in Paris as an Apollo. He 

is proficient ig boxing, swimming and 

fencing and he plays golf regularly. 
While attending the conservatoire in 

Paris he held the fencing champion- 
ship for two years and was an in- 
structor in physical culture. The late 

Auguste Rodin, sculptor, received Tel- 

legen into Ills home as a model and 

It was through the Influence of Rodin 

that the actor entered the conserva- 

toire. 
Mr. Tellegen was born in Holland 

36 years ago. his mother being a Hol- 
lander and bis father a Greek. His 

mother was a classical dancer and her 

brother was a tragedian. He mas- j 
tered French. Italian. German. Span- j 
Ish, Dutch and Fnglish languages and 

he has acted in live of those lan- 

guages. When a boy he ran away j 
from home and traveled in other lands, 

returning home when he was 18. He 

settled in Paris, earning a livelihood 
first as a scenic painter and then 

studying three years in the conserva- 

toire. a government maintained in- 

stitution. His acquaintance with 

Maurice Bernhardt, son of Sarah 

Bernhardt, led to his engagement in 

London as leading man in the com- 

pany of the famous French actress. 

His association with Bernhardt was 

the beginning of his substantial stage 

career. He appeared with Bernhardt 
at the Orpheum here 10 years ago. 

Mr. Tellegen is still the legal hus- 

band of Geraldine Farrar, the divorce 

proceedings in Xew- York ity not 

having been completed. During 1915 
he met Miss Farrar in the California 
motion picture studios, and on Feb- 

rduary S. 191S. they were married in 

New York City. It was stated that 

the famous singer renounced a life- 

long antipathy U> wedlock to marry 

Tellegen, when she was 34 and he was 

Dissipation of at^rloo 
Assets Told in Fraud Trial 

Lucius Smith, trustee for the Wat- 

erloo Creamery company property at 
| 

Fairboult. Minn., and W. C. Fraser, 

attorney for Receiver Herbert Daniel, 
were witnesses for the government 
yesterday afternoon in the trial of 

11 defendants in federal court on 

charges of using the mails to defraud 
in promotion of the company. 

Fraser told of the apparent dissipa- 
tion of the company’s assets. 

It is expected that thrt government 
will complete its testimony today 

which will be the twelfth day of the 

4rial. 

Mrs. Augusta Rios, 71, Omaha 
Resident 52 Years, Expires 

Mrs. Augusta Rles, 71. for 52 years 
a resident of Omaha, died yesterday j 
at her home. 813 South Eighteenth 
street, after a short illness. 

She is survived by three daughters, 
Mrs. Alma Nickeison of Los Angeles, 
Cal., Mr*. Frances Melius of Mllwau- 

kee. Wis., and Mrs. Louisa Komraf- 

sky of Omaha, and two son*, Adolph 
and Charles Ries. 

Funeral services will be held Wed- 

nesday sfternoon at 2:30 at the home. 

Burial will be in Prospect Hill ceme- 

tery. 
_ 

East Favorf^Tax-Exempt 
Securities Amendment 

Sentiment favoring the proposed 
federal amendment affecting tax- 

exempt securities is reported stronc 

In the east by P. P. Purdham and ; 

R. O. Collins of Burns, Brinker & Co., 

who have returned from a week’s 

visit with eastern l>ond house*. 

Stronger prices and a better grade | 
of investment securities are expected, j 
in spite of the recent raise in interest 
rates on the part of eastern Federal 
Reserve banks. 

Club Woman Hun Down 

by Truck; Driver Arrested 
( 

Mrs. Mary Crelgh, 71, 112 North1 
Thirty-second avenue, prominent 
Omaha club woman, was run down 

by a motor truck at Seventeenth nnd 
Howard streets yesterday. She wr.s 

taken to Lord I,late,- hospital suffer- 

ing from cuts and bruises. 
The truck was driven by L. T5 filer- I 

ling. 3015 St. Mary avenue. He. was 

arrested on a charge of reckless driv- 

ing. 

Omaha Jurist Barely Misses 
Arrest in Salt Lake Haiti 

Federal .Judge Woodrough of Omaha 

"juat escaped” arrest last Tuesday In 

[ Salt Lake, where he had been pre- 
siding over federal court for 10 days. 

He was smoking In the Vienna cafe 
at>out 10 minutes before officers raided 
the place and arrested several protnl/ 
nent buelness men of Salt Lake for 

violation of the antlclgaret law of 

j Utah, 

Oficcr BackJirom tin* Rhine 
Assigned to Seventh dorps 

<’oI. iJnvld \j. Stone. K#*nenil muff 

j officer who ha* been w ith the Amerl- 
« an force on the Ithlnc, and who i* on 

his way home, h»* been ordered to 

j report to the commander of the 
'seventh army corps area for duty «t 

[the corps headquarters. 

Lou TpIIpkpm. 

29. It also was said that their dif- 
ferences were due to a clash over his 
domesticity and her artistic tempera- 
ment. 

AIM KRTISK.MKNT. 

SHE DARKENED HER 
GRAY HAIR 

Tells How She Did It With a Home- 
Made Keniedy. 
_ 

Mrs. E. If. Boots, ar‘ well known 
resident of Buchanan County. Iowa, 
who darkened her gray hair, made 
the following statement: 

“Any lady or gentleman can dark- 
en their gray or faded hair, and 
make it soft and glossy with this sim- 
ple remedy which they can mix at j 
home. To half a pint of water add 1 
ounce df hay rum. one small box of 
Barbo Compound and 1-4 ounce of 
glycerine. These ingredients can be 
purchased at any drug store at very 
little cost. Apply to the hair every | 
Other day until the gray hair is dark- 
ened sufficiently. It does not color the 
scalp, is not greasy and does not rub 
off. It will make a gray-haired per- 
son look 20 years younger." 

A«>V BKTIKEMENT 

"California Fig Syrup" is 

Child's Best Laxative 

Hurry mother! Kven a cross. sick 
child loves the "fruity" taste of "Cali- 
fornia Firf Syrup" and It netcr falls 
to open the bowels. A teaspoonfil 
today may prevent a sick child to- 

morrow. If constipated, bilious. fev 

erish, fretful, has cold, colic, or if 
stomach is sour, tongue coated, breath 

bad, remember a good cleansing of 
the little bowels Is often all that Is 

neressary. 
Ask your druggist for genuine 

"California Fig Syrup" which has <h 
rectlons for babies and children of ail 

ages printed on bottle. Mother! Yon 
must say "Callfronla" or you may get 
an lmitatlop fig syrup. 

( \|»VF.KTIHEME>T.) 

BED PEPPEB HEAT 
STOPS BACKACHE 

The hent of red poppets takes the 
'■ouch" from a sore, lame back. It 
can not hurt you, and it certainly 
ends the torture at ohce. 

When you are suffering so you 
can hardly get around. Just try tied 

Pepper Hub, and you will have the 

quickest relief known. Nothing lins 
such concentrated, penetrating heat 
its red peppers. 

Just as soon ns you apply Hed Pep 
per Hub you will feel the tingling 
heat. In three minutes It warms 

the sore spot through and through. 
Pain and soreness are gone. 

Ask any druggist for a jar of Howies 
Hed T*e0per Huh. Be suie to get th" 

genuine with the name Itowles on 

each package. 

GET THE PRICE 
on that typewriter you are 

planning to buy and then f*t 
our*. You’ll find it 

25% to 50% Cheaper 
We Sell All Kind* of 

Typewriter* 

All-Makes Typewriter Co. 
205 South 18th Street 

f / _— 
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■ —— COUPOH HO. * 
coupoh ho. it 

„ ... Round Steak, pound— 
Pork Chops, pound— ^ .* ■* 

me I ___i5c— 

™££S COUPON DAY JSSSU. 
________—■ ~~~\ 

Get Your 
Shears Ready! 
Positively no merchandise sold without the 
coupon. Clip the coupon and present to 

salesperson on making your purchase. Re- 
member, 1 a coupon must accompany the 
purchase in every instance. 

__ 

coi po> ko. a 

Fancy Italian 
Chestnuts, 
per pound, 

15c 
COl POJf KO. 8 

Fai^y New York 
Evaporated Apples, 

per pound— 

10c 
corrox so, 7 

Fancy Cooking Potatoes 
—15 lbs. to the peck, 

per peck— 

15c 
corro* Tfo. • 

Postum Cereal, 
apeelally priced, 
per package— 

18c 
COVPOK AO. II 

Cream of Wheat, 
apeoially priced, 
per package— 

19c 

COLTON NO. 4 

King Do Do 
Ginger Snap*, 
per package— 

30c 
coi rox .>o. a 

Guaranteed 
Freeh Country Eggs, 

dozen— 

30c 
cor FOX XO. 8 

No. 2 Can* 
Tomato** at, 

p*r can— 

10c 
coupon no. hi 

No. 2 Cans 
Sifted Peafi at, m 

per can — 

lie 
_._I 

t or pox xo. 12 

No. 2 fans 
Griffin's F’ancy Aspara- 

gus, per can— 

20c 

HAYDEN 
COUPON SALE ^ 

Thousands of Them 
Thousands of coupons were taken in ex- 

change for merchandise and cash on our 

last “Coupon Day." We are planning on 

twice as manv this time ■— tomorrow — 

Tuesday. Clip your coupons. 

cor post .m>. is 

Smoked Finnan Haddy. 
per pound — 

20c 

I 01 PO> >0. M 

l>n<\v Tub Butter, 
per pound— 

45c 

Start Now 
Clipping Couponr 
Clip the coupons separately or bring the 

entire ad—every item advertised as a 

“Coupon” Special is positively a “Bargain 
at the price. Please remember we must in- 

sist on a coupon with each purchase. 

COl POX SO. IS 

NS. 2 Cans 
Blackberries at, 

per can— 

15c 
C01 POX >0. IT 

48-lb. Sack 
Hayden * Health Flour, 

per sack— 

$1,60 
COfPOJf JfO. It 

Hayden * 
Excello Coffee, 
per pound— 

30c 
coiro* *0. ai 

<• 
6 Bars of 

Tearl white Soap 
for— 

?i\c 

C01P*H XO. S3 

6 Can* of 
Oil Sardine* 

for— 

24c__ 

coirox >o. i« 

D o'clock 
Washing Powder, 

5 packages— 

19c 
ioiro5 50. 15 

Quart Can of 

Cog Cabin Syrup 
for— 

45c 
cot PO* >0. so 

I>arge Package 
Rub No More Washing 

Powder— 

23c 
covro* mo. -- 

Pure 
Rendered Rard, 

pound— 

12ic 
coi ro\ 5 0. si 

w iifon or Delitia 
Nut Oleomargarine, 

pound— 

20c 

Every Dept, of the Store on Every Floor—“Coupon Specials Greet You on All Sides 
lonpo* 25 

• 

Black 
C'harmcnsf, 

Yard, 

$1.48 
■ Rich, lustrous, 

all-silk qual- 
ity: r p g u 1 a i 

$2.25 grade. 
Main Floor 

Coupon So. 2« 

tor»et* 
Triced 

$3.00 
Broken *iz e? 

but very good 
assortment ol 
styles. 
Second fIoor 

lo.p.n H*. *T 

Women's 
Pare Thread 

Silk Hose, 

$1.00 
Fashion back 
all colors: all 
sizes; $1.50 
and 12 values. 

Main f loor 

Coupon .'o. 3* 

>1 ool 
( heck«, 
lrrd. 

$1.00 
5^-inch Wool 
Checks: black 
and sthjte. res 
ular at *1.75. 

Mein Floor 

LtDpnn Xo. 29 

( hildr#*'* 
Hu*#, 

4 Pair 

S1.00 
Fine Lille Der- 
by; ribbed: in 
black. white 

d copies an ; 
39c value. 

Main Floor 

loupon > o. 30 

Hnmrn'n 
Summer 

Ve»f«, 2 for 

85c 
K« v*cr • nd 
Kichelleu Lisle 
Vesta; othM 
vests in extra 
lai ge sizes. 

Second Floor 

Coupon Kt. 31 

(<>»*> rail* 
for 

89c 
Heavy o*ver» 
alis in p fur 

Mripo. k )i a k i 
pin check*; 4n 
steea 2 to 8 yra. 

A»»»|f 

!o«pnn 5e- K 

f.lOTP*. 
Ter T*ir 

79c 
Lad'**' Strap- 
wrist. IVa- a- 
ble Charooiru- 
p 4 p. Gauntlet 
Glove*: regular 
Si rs value. 

Mala Floor 

C«M» ^ 33 

Emelopp 
I hpinisp, 

68c 
I" ne nainsook, 
either bodice 
• r built J p 
ehoulder: lace 
or embroidery- 
trimmed; Ili9 
valviee. 
*er«n<l Floor 

CUIPOB 31 

Kelt 
slippers, 

Fair 

59c 
I^adie®' I' e 1 * 

Slipper* with 
felt soles: reg- 
ular SSc value 

Main Ktaar 
It ear. 

I 

L'oupoa 3s 

Infants* 
Bonne)* 

for 

59c 
Infants’ White 
Silk Bonnets; 
value* up tc 

Second Floor 

Coupon \ • .14 

Roach Satin 
Bloomer*, 

Pair 

79c 
High I.ister 
IJ mi r h .<atin ; 
ankle length 
Bloomers; ie- 

Inforced; Mark 
and all colors, 
$1.49 quality. 

Annex 
■ n> 

Co*pen > 37 

Hair >e4» 
Special at, * 

4 for 

Country Club 
Human Hair 
Nets; 10c ral- 
ue; cap shape. 

Main Floor 

Coupon >o. 3* 

Slip-lllfr 
(.owns 

F.PPh 

54c 
/ 

In blue and or* 
« hid with flor- 
ll dea-.gna shir- 
ring across 1 lie 
front; Tic val- 
ues. 

•rrond floor 

Coupon >o. M 

fruit 
Bowl 
for 

$2.19 
Silver platec 
Fruit Bo*l. e. 

tra value at 

Jewelry 
Section 

Coupon >o. 40 

Window 
Shades 

for 

55c 
•iz* 3x6 foot 
in j?reen: com- 
r»lete with fix- 
tures* and ring 
pull; perfect 
jualKy. 
Third Floor 

L•upon .> o. 41 

Fone?r 
Hlnnori 

for 

$1.00 
i'oniM Waists 
in combination 
rotors: n g- 
ham and ratine 
•, o II a r s and 

Icjfft. sires 36 
to 44. 
'frond Fleer 

Coupon So. 42 

Kachet 
Brace* 

for 

S2.10 
N'tckol rlutod 
Stanley Rarhoi 
Pracea. $-in. to 
I 4 n. a w o o r: 
|3.and f > S3 
alues 

Haifnrnt 

laupcn W 

( artaia 
let*, 
lard, 

79c 
Heavy Tusrar- 

ke Nets in a 

wide range of 
patterns; very 
popular curtain 
material; $1.10 
value*. 
Third H«M*r 

laapaa >a. 44 

Stationery, 
Per Bos 

29c 
Finesse linen; 
.n fancy boxes, 
in all tints; a 
50c value. 

Main Floor 

loopfl" *o. 45 

Spring Hat* 
for 

$1.95 
Hair cloth, 
sailors, poke 
effects, tur- 
bans. off-thc- 
face models. 

Millinery 

Caapaa 5a. «« 

Shirtings 
S Yard* 

$1.29 
Regular T 5 c 

quality. Silk 

striped shirt- 
ing. 

Xain Hour 

Ctapon Sit. 47 

Kichrliru 
I nimi 
Suit* 

85c 
Women’* sum* 
mer union 
suit*, txcellent 
fitting and rx- 
c*!lent quality. 
Si.:. < 

Regular $1 10. 
•rrond Kloor 

I All port >•■ 4‘ 

Women'* 
Thread 

Mlh 
H«U' 

69c 
In black, w bite 
and colors, tbe 
kind you us- 

ually pay $1.25 
for. 

Main Floor 

Ipupon >•. IS 

fowl' 

89c 
I’ink Coutli 
corset*. ni e- 

dium jyj'i lov 
bust. Ions 
skirt, siic* 23 
to 3t>. 

Serouil I loor. 

idupon >•. 

PoBfff 

□ Yard 

26 inch, na- 

tural color 
only, for drap-' 
e r i <? s, fhlrts. 
etc. Regular 
$1.00 lalue. 

Main Moor. { 

(.•upon SI 

11*0 
linngaldw 

Ipron 
brpfcsr* 

59c 
*’an<y percale? 

and checks and 
striped sring- 
bkm rick 
rack trimmed 
Medium and 
large atzes. 

Annex. 

V oaf on \n. S. 

Kid 
tilmes 

98c 
Ladies H-ciasp 
K i d Gloves. 
Farit I'oin! 
Backs. f-’.OO 
value. 

Main floor 

i 

loop** >•. 53 

One-Piece 
Batiste 

Pr lamas 

74c 
Ladies' flesh 
color pajama*, 
splendid qual- 
ity of batiste. 
fC.iM) value. 

Second Fl<»or 

( «upon >•. 5f 

l hildren's 
Shoes 

$1.00 
Children's high 
cut E'k Skin 
Boots with 
buckles. Sizes 
4 to S. Values 

Main Floor 
Rear 

Coupon >o. M 

Jnfaata’ 
(•owns 

39c 
Made from 
beat quality 
bleached white 
outinR flannel. 
75e and 85c 
value. 
Serond Hoor. 

I oar"i m 

Sanitary 
Aprons 

L ] 
p u re rubber 
sanitary 
aprons, flesh 
and w hite, re*- 
ular :>0c value. 

Main Floor 

I •iipna ,\». 57 

lemon 
I ream 

65c 
Krank's lemon 
Cream, a per- 
fect cleansing 
cream, regular 
price $1.00 

Krug Kept. 

Con pan Va. IP. 

Stamped 
4 enter 
rieee* 

89c 
Stamped Hem- 
stitched cen- 

ters. It Inch 
on fine Indian 
Head. Reaolar 
♦ 1.49 values. 
Second* Floor. 

Coupon >o. 

t>al>aniicd 
Tab* 

49c 
Regular price 
TSc, heavy Ral- 
vanired tubs. 

Ilavim nt. 

(. oupun o. •*' 

I ii rt a in 

'Utrriala 

37c 
■\ art! 

I-arae rantfr of | 
p a t I « r » a 'll 
dotted and bai | 
r e d Marque-1 
aetiaa, vm 

ifrvicfublf and 
Ions \\ In* 
material. 

I hlrd Moor 

(•upon >#. 61 

ladle** 
llrfMts 

1 $7.98 
»' e xv spring; 

.1:esses in can- 
tons. chiffon, 
velvets, crepe 
de chine*, poi- 
ret. twills »ni| 
wool Jerseys. 
Sixes W to 4ft. 

Second! Hmt 

I rttipofl •- 

Garden 
Rake 

89c 
16 tootb steel 
bow garden 
rake. Regular 
price |1.25. 

Kgsemi-nt. 

Coupon >o 63 

lUctric 
Iron 

S2.65 
KmprfM Elec- 
tric Iron. 5*i 
1 b. h Kl\ M*r.i 
'Guinnt eed 
one 'ear Reg- 
ular 15. 

H*»rmcn< 

\t. M 

Pea rl 
Read 

Xeeklaoe 

83.9S 
I-duvalne Inde- 
structible bead 
necklace, rt In 
'etlRIh. with 
K ■' ! d clasp 
J«.?0 \a1ue. 

Jewelry l>e»tt 

(>np«n !f». W 

Luncheon • 

Set* 

59c 
Stamped Lun- 
cheon nets, 36 
inch cenffera 
and 4 napkin* 
to match, cell- 
ular 76e value. 

Second Floor. 

Coupon >•. W 

MurqDUette 
(nri*in« 

$1.49 
I’»tr 

H e m a t Itc hed 
hern* and trim- 
med with lace 
edge* In color*, 
white. Ivory 
and ecru. 12.00 
value*. 

Third Floor 

t oni'nn er 

Hot 
Water 
Bottle 

98c 
l? o nt b InHtion 
ilot Water Rot- 
tie and ay rinse 
11.50 Tfllue. 

Rnn Itept. 

I mipnn >'o. fts 

4proiM 

49c 
Gingham. per- 
cale and out- 
iir flannel 
aprouR and ki- 
monaR, imall 
alzee. 

Second floor. 
a 

I oupan '*• HI* 

Srinleu 
» el tot 
llug* 

$19.85 
Sire 6\H. Rug* 
fringed end* In 
beautiful range 
of pattern* all 
wanted color- 
ing*. 
Third Floor. 

Coupon So. TO 

I allies’ 
I nii’ii 
Suits 

59c 
Taller* make 
union suit*, 
sties to 4 4. 

Annex. 
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It'het 
Kn*» 

$2.95 
Sit. ;;x5i. ax- 
mln.t.r .nil 
frlnti»d v.lv.t 
ru|i (n Mul- 
ti» r r y. Her, 
B 1 u e. Brown 
and T»n. 

Third FI... 

— * 

mif** >•. n 

Percale* 

18c 
Yurt 

First quality 
percales. 1!« in 

Our 25c qual- 
ity. 

Annex. 
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Bed 
Spread* 

$2.25 
lallepad Bad 
Spread*, full 
■ ilt, acallop 
and cut cer- 
n a r * »J 5 

Quality, 
Mata flaar 

l'MH> >• TI 

Tic* 

29c 
Mon* Tie*, 
knit* and silk*. 
Value* to Tic 
e*rh. 

Main Floor 

Talophnnn 
Stand* 

$7.50 
Oak or mating 
any Trlaphon# 
-stand". InrlmJ- 
Ing rhair*. 

TlilM Klnor. 

I 
(atipon Jl*. T® 

IjMlif* 
Silk and 

Hbrr 
Ho«f 

89c 
F.rPi Quality 
atlli *"<i ftbar 
|\o«t, • !! uro 
t» 1 a k • n rt 
brown. 

4 N«»I. 

c»»n>* n 

4n Inch 
Volin 

32ic 
YaM 

rrlntwi Strl*» 
40« In Volin. 
ll*ht and dark. 
'iOc vnltioa. 

Main Klnor. 

Cnioa X*. M 

fthneta 

94c 
Sh*iM» 7Ji»o. 
*oo4 quality 
niualin 

Annex. 

(•niMia >•). TS 

l.nnrhoon 
(loth* 

75c 
#orh. 

I i pint ( 

c I o t h *. tho 
non# f » d #. 

hlu# ind whit# 
kind. 4S In 
olio. 

Main Floor. 

t «*■!*«• K#. 

f Unnrlettc 

16c 
T»r«l 

Tiinlad aula* 
Valour fmlah 
pattern* for 
h 0 U a r ^ a 1. 

26c quality. 

Mala riaar 

( MM" SI 

MfB*» 
I I "If 
Ho»f 

19 c 
Butter Brown 
make. doubt# 
tele. h*gh 
epllced heel, 
regular Me 
quality. 

M*l« fleer 

C««H> >•. *5 

Fair 
Hrn’» 

t-artrrn 

*19c 
Man * Soc Ron- 
ton and 1'art* 
0 a r t * r n. all 
color*. 

Haiti Floor. 

r»nK 

$2.39 
fair 

500 pair* in 

nil »!."** 

10 TIM 11 A M 

Overall* 

$1.15 
run cut iio 
If n!«. high 
hack* 

10 Tilt 51 A M. 


